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NEWS 8 UMMAXT.

-Gold closed in New York on Saturday at

Ü}.
_Cotton closed quiet at 2âj; eales 1230

bala».
-In Liverpool cotton closed dall at lljd for

Uplands; salea 7000 bales.
-The New York Domo c r at (Brick Pom e t oy's

paper) ia said to have already sunk $100,000.
. It rs*but a lew months old.

-James Grant, of the Pollard tragedy noto¬

riety in Richmond, has joined the Biebings
Opera Troupe, it is said, for a tour next fall.
-Tbe coal strike was a humbug to raise the

price -of coal. Not only are thc mining com¬

panies aeonsed of engaging in this work, but
tbe carrying companies aro al30 involve! in

tba charge.
_About'six hundred hands havo been thrown

out of employment in Granville, N. C., in con-
1
sequence ofan'order recently issued by the in¬

spector cloetng np the tobáceo factories for al¬
leged violation ofthe revenue laws.
-rte tobacco factory of George W. Nor¬

wood, of Boxboro', N. C., waa destroyed by fire
on Wednesday. Eight hundred boxes of man-

nfacrored and fifty thousand pounds of leaf
ware consumed. Loss thirty thousand dollars;
no insurance.
-In 2H67 there were imported into Great

Britain 1L272.651 cwt«, of raw cotton from
all countries, tn 1868 the importations were

11,857,893 owts. Tho proportion of the United
States reooipta to the total importa waa burger
in 1MB than in. 1867, being above forty-five
per cent, of the whole supply.

a.Alluding to the storm of popular senti¬
ment which is brewing io regard to General
Grant, the New York Herald inquires what it
all means, '-Does il mean that the affections
ofthe people of the United States are becom¬
ing alienated from the man who, but a few
months anice, was their idol ?-that we are be¬

coming estranged from the hero, who, aa tbs
leader of their armies, saved thia country from
political antubmition? Unpalatable as tbe
truth may bo, we are obliged to confess that
thia does actually seem to be the case.*
'?? -Afew months bank tba Porto Biosns were

startled for a moment by a notice from Gov¬
ernor Sans that aparty of Cubaniasd conspira¬
tors were attempting to excite ari insurrection
in their island.. The Oubnnised plotters have
persistod in their plan, notwithstanding the
Governor's threat to send them straightway to
Fernando-Po. A Washington telegram saya
that a landing bas been effected in the island

-hr sjOnban leader , who baa new ^

chance from St. Thornie. Thus is Spain
threatened with the loss of another island.
-Mr. Robert B. Roosevelt, a journalist in

New York, not having the fear of consequences
before biseyes, lately applied for admission to
membership of the Sorosia, confessing bis in¬

feriority aa a man and a brother, but hoping
for tbe sake of the example thal bia petition
would be granted. To bis application the

president of the club, eira. Jennie Jane Croly,
re tarried a negative, though sympathetic an-

ewer, to the effect that Soroeis was too young
for tbe society of gentlemen, and that for some
years to couts Ha reply to all male suitors must
be-"Principles, not men."

- -In New Otfein s, on the lat of June, Jus-
tioe Wayne ia to alt and to order the enforce¬
ment of the mandate cf the Supreme Court
affirming Mrs. Gaines' right to her immense
aid noted estate-a mandate which Jndge Da¬
rell has refused to obey, and the order to exe¬

cute which being final, wiU, in the opinion of
the lady's attorneys, result in snob offers of
liberal compromise by the defendants aa the
plaintiff will ace jpt ; it being, she says, merely
.her wish to havo ber rights recognized, ssd to
overturn the ruinions of interest which have
accrued from the general though illegal appro¬
priation of her property.
-Cm -icmday last, Mrs. Zooster, wife of

John Zooster, living in Medina, Orleans Coun¬
ty, New Tart, poured some kerosene oil into
ber stove in order to aid in kindling a fire, and
then thoughtlessly placed the kerosene can
un the stove. The blaze in the stove soon

reached the can, causing it to explode and
scatter the burning fluid over the stove and in
abe direction of a crib tn which, waa an butant
but two weeks oki, ania child of about two
years. The mother frantically rushed into the
flames to save ber children, and in a moment1
her clothes were all in a blaze. Her lower
limbs and a part of her body were dreadfully
burned; QM youngest child was so badly barn¬
ed tbat it died on Tuesday last, and the
eldest ia also severely burned, but it ia thought
that it will recover. The condition of the
mother ia still precarious.
-The Washington correspondent of the New

York Times stato3 that in the Cabinet meeting
on Tuesday, tho eight-hour law waa fully cou
sidereJ, and it was finally determined that the
President should issue on executive order or

proclamation declaratory of the effect of the
btw upon wagoe, which is simply that the law
m aies eight hours a day's work instead of ton,
without afTectinjr thc rato of wasos. Tho cor¬

respondent says this declaration of tho effect
of the law íia3 beon renderol necessary in
order to secure a harmonious construction by
the diffère at departments. Borne were con¬

struing it in one way and some in another, and
even different bureaus in tho same department
construed il differently. The President and a

majority ot the Cabinet wore strongly of the
opinion that tho law, as passed by Congress,

? meant simply to reduce the hours of a day's
work without reducing the wageB, or it meant

nothing. Any other construction seemed ab¬

surd. The proclamation was issued on Fri¬
day.
-Ons ofthe meet eminent and accompliahed

marcha ts efNew York bad an interview with

Beexetsry Boutwell on Tuesday. He bluntly
tód the Secretary that bis policy of bulling
the tonde would soon mn gold up so highas
practically to atop importa, owing to the ex-

orbitant dnfea which will ensue. He assured
Mr. Boutwell that at present everything indi¬
cated that gold would reach 16) before COD-

met, and 200before next spring. Further-
that every man of sagacity expected in

lesa than two years the greatest finan cia! con¬
vulsion that ever cursed any country. He be¬

lieved thatMr. B mtwc il would not change his
sonne, because a mm weik and ignorant
enoughtoassumosucha plan would never be
.trong enough to abaudoa it. He inquired of

f
blt. Bontwofl. "Whoa you kept a retail

goods store at Groton, wotîïd jon bsivé q

out and bought up yonr paper winch Lad-y
to run, bought it, too, at a high advance, w

large soma of demand uoles were banging
your bead; and if voa had done so, do you
pose tbat your friend, Mr. Beebe, of Bos
would have loaned you any money to get al
with ?" fn spite ot a perfect mountain of
teats which havebîen raised against his
oy, Mr. Boutwell persists in adhering to it,
his mind takes m no other explanation of
complaints than the statements that 1
emanate from gold speculators and cop
heads.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, MAY 34, 1869.

Radicalism and the Prosperity- of
State.

The Radicals profess to believe that tl
doctrino of universal equality-the al
lute political and social equality of the A
can, the Asiatic and the Caucasian-is
salvation of the land and the guárante;
its future fortunes. They do not, it is ti
care to put their principles in practice
home, nor do they desire to see the ne

enthroned in Albany or Boston. But wh
the doctrine may be carried into efl
without injury to themselves, and w

positive advantage to the men who r

resent their party, they halt at no h

measurea, and do not rest satisfied un

aa in South Carolina, they have git
the control of the State to the nej
leaders and their less respectable wh

companions. The South Carolina Radios
nearer to the scene than the high priests
New Eagland, do not flatter themBelv
however, that their new regime, with all

many evils, has done the State a particle
good. They see that the negroes can gi
them but little help, and realize that t

mandates of the Union League must grad
ally loee their foroe. They find that

every case where the negroes have be

entrusted with power, they have shoi

their deep rooted inoapaoity, and have ma
themselves and their party ridiculer.

They begin to learn that they gain no whi
Strength, that they attract no reorults

their inky banner, and that the men wi
have joined them know no higher ambitit
than to enrich themselves quickly and flt

from the wrath they dread. These thini

they do not deny; and as it is naoessary
assign Borne reason wby South Carolina
not doubling her crops of cotton, why tl
wast« places ef her oities are not built uj
and why every square-foot of land i

Charleston is not worth its dollar, they cai

the whale blame on the broad backs of tb

anti-Radicale, and declare that we do n<

prosper beoause strangers are e'brutall
"treated,'1 and when they come down t

our State, puris- La hand, are "basel
"driven away."
That Charleston and South {Carolina ar

not as prosperous as they might be, we d
not deny; but we say, withoutfear ofsuooest
ful contradiction, that no city in the Soul
has made more substantial progress sine
1866 than this city and Stat« have done. VY
have so reformed oar system of agricaltur
- *"*»!?? li ba tka»aJ*vhfla-H*Jiaxe_jxiïe
and are giving attention to the improve
ment of oar manner of cultivating the soil
and to the encouragement of the use c

labor saving machines. We have treau

the negroes with kindness despite the;
novel assertions of power and privilege
And in the face of every disadvantage, ii
the face of the plague of insects and an

propitious seasons, we produoed in ? 1868
1869, a crop ofcotton whioh will sell in Hi
aggregate fer little short of twenty milli oi
of dollars. Besides this, we made bread
stuffs, rice and naval stores. We have ale

opened a new aod important trade in phoa
phatic rock, in whioh hundreds of thou
sands of dollars have been invested. Wt
have pat ap mills and factories for grind¬
ing and manufacturing fertilizers. W(
bavo, in advance of any other South err
State, had a line of steamships running di¬
rect to Liverpool. The people of the State
generally are out of debt, and in Charles¬
ton the merchants have done a better busi¬
ness this year than in any previous yeai
.ince the close of the war. These are hard
facta; although the Radicals, bent on ex-

cusing themselves, have the brazen impu¬
dence to deolan that we are not prosper¬
óos because wo drive strangers and capital
away.
Of the manner ia whioh strangers are

treated in this State, we have nothing new
tony. There ia a business weloome here
for every capable and trustworthy man; bat
no man, because he ia a new oom sr, has the
right to demand that to him the doors oi
every home shall be opened wide. Social
position each man most make for himself,
and when the new arrival, whether from
the North or across the seas, has become ir,
fact, as well as in name, a part of the State,
he will have friends and acquaintances
enough aod will have made for himself a

society which will be all that he needs and
all that he desires.
The truth of the whole matter is, that we

have made the progress that we have tn

spite of Radicalism, and in spite of the po¬
litical rule of the native negro and foreign
adventurer. Uad wc had a Stale govern¬
ment controlled by intelligent and respou
Bible mea, we should have been far more

prosperous than we are. What wc have
accomplished ia the fruit of tho untiring eu

ergy and indomitable spirit of our people,
who have put their hands to the plough and
worked themselves out of the slough, while
men who know not their alphabet,and others
to whom honesty is bnt a name, have made
our laws and grown rich apon the spoils of
office. The only bar between oar State and
. wondrous increase in wealth, is the
neg ro-'oaLawag-carpet bagging city and
State governments with whioh we are

biassed. And even these will be driven
from tho authority they usurp before they
have the time te deal a deadly blow at our
oommeroial and political life. They cannot

keep ns down for long. Intelligence and
property most rale in the end, and theo,
while there will be every exténuation for
the colored people who, knowing no better,
had been led astray, there will be no mero;
for those who desert their people to join a

party whioh, in this State, at all events,
is the incarnation of fraud, violence and
wrong.

-«-
Thc OrangeDarg News Upcng its Eyes.

.
The Orangeburg News, one of thc two

Radical papers published in the country
districts of South. Caroliwa, is very bold, all

at once, in its denunciation of the Orange-
burg and Charleston Radicals. It says :

"Wc have had too many low drunken exhibi¬
tions on the tapis for the last two months, for

the good of the party-and if true Republicans
dont take bold ofthc matter we will, as a party
organization, go to the dopa head foremost.
There is but one way for us to remain respec¬
table and carry weight with tho60 who differ

with us in politics, and to enhance the interest

of the truo and honost of our party, and that

is to crush out the dishonest element now at

work for the entire disruption of our organi¬
zation."
Again:
"We said in our last issue that we did not

expect to meddle much in politics-bul 'cir¬
cumstances alter cases'-and we intend to pull
our gloves off for awhile, and if we can add a

little respectability to the Republican party of

Orangebnrg County we intend to do so, and
with ungloved hands we will bandle those who

have, and who still persist in making it a hiss

and scoff in tho eyes of respectable and decent

people."
And this is the choicest bit of all :

"Tho disgraceful exhibitions or performances
of the City Council of Charleston aro an ever¬

lasting disgraco to thc Republicans and citi¬

zens of Charleston. Such men must be kept
out of office. Such disgiaceful scones, brought
about by low-brod scoundrels who have worked
themselves iuto position in the Republican
party, musí be stopped, and the sooner the
better for all concerned. We think that poor
Charleston has suffered tremendously and she
has our sincere sympathy. If she can possi¬
bly beor this last horrible affliction, a brighter
day will yot dawn for ber. Sueb scamps as now

disgrace her City Council are short-lived, and
we hope their end will be the halter."
This is brave talking, but thc News will

soon learn that it will not be permitted to

hold with the hare and run with the

hounds; or, in other words, to be a Radioal

paper and expose the "corruption, dishon

esty and fraud'' of the Radical party. It

must either take Radicalism with all its

fmita, or come over to the side, not of

Democracy, perhaps, but of honest, straight¬
forward opposition to the party which is

doing its best to ruin our people and the
State. Which course does the News prefer ?

Wm publications.
J^OOK BUYERS "WiLl, FIND IT TU

THEIß ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT THIS

CATALOGUE.

The List will be Changed st least Once a Week.

. NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
ron BiLEAT

FUOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

Catalogue AT.
ON THF. WING, a book tor Sportsman, by John

Burnatead. IUnsl rated. $3 60.
TUMMY THY, ana what be did in Science, forty-

fix Illustration». SI TI.
PBIMEVAL M«N, an examination rf recent spec¬

ulations, by tbe Duse ox Argyle, $150.
LET 1 EUS OF LADY MARY WOBTLEY MON¬

TAGU. edited bj Mrs. Hale, $2.
LIPB AND LETTERS OF MADAME SWETCHINE,

by Count De Fallonx tl.
HILT TO HILT, from the MS3 of Colonel Surry,

of Eagle's Nest, by John Eaten Cooke, SI 60.
Ht*CTIC\L MERCANTILE LETTER WRITEB.

and book of refereure ou ali bunine-s matters, by
SIR THOMAS BROWNE'S"RELIGTO MEDICI, a

Litter to a freed, Christian Morals, Urn Burial and
othsr papers, $2.
NO >EiT.i IN "BEAVEN, and other Poems, by

Mrs. E. n.J. Cleveland, SI 2£
TRIBUNE ES>AY>, from 1867 to 1863, with an in¬

troduction by Horace Greeley, $2.
THE t-EXaSHEUE AND HEREAFTER, by Wm.

H. Holcombe, SI 60.
RECENT IM PitOVE llEN TS IM THE STEAM EN¬

GINE, by Browne, $176.
THE PHENOMENA AND LAWS OF HEAT, by

Cagen, SI 50.
OORIODs MYTH - OF TBE MIDDLE AGES, com¬

plete lu one volume $2 60.
BHTM KS Oif CON I BAST ON WISDOM AND

FOLLY, br James Busb M D.. $125.
METHODS OE INSTRUCTION, oy James Pyle

Wlekerabam, Priucpil ofPennsvlvjuia State Normal
School SI 75.
SMOKING AND DRINKING, by James Parton,

ll.
TOBACCO AND ALCOHOL, «It does Pay to

Smoke," Ac. by Fiîdr, tl.
hELüOlIONS FROM CHAMBERS' BEPOSITOBS,

Illustrated, $5.
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, 287 Il¬

lustrations, by I bomas $1 CO.
GARDENING FOR THE MJUrH. oy W. N White,

a nowoilitixD, with additions, by lr Van Euriu,
RiND>L'.-< riHEEH HUSIUXDBY.SI 50
CO TlON COL 1URE, by Ja-eph B. Lyman, of

Louisiana. SI 50.
FARMING BY INCHES, or "With Brains, Sir I"

60 rents.
Any of the above Books will be sent by Mail Post¬

paid on rec ip t ot pi ire, by addressing
FOGARIIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 2G0 Kiog-itreet, (In the Bend,) Charleston, 8. 0.

MayII_pac_ rmwfimos

J^tSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, &o.

THE POET AND TBE PAINTER, or Gems of Art
and Song, with nlnety-nlao large steel engrav¬
ings, imperial Sro. morocco, $20.

Txmmoi'i EsrID lUartrsted by Gustave Bore, fo¬
lio, in an e'egant binding, $10.

TEHNTBON'S LOOKSLT BALL, Illustrated by Bennesy,
4 octavo, SS.

QSAT'S ELIOT, with seventeen flnelv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf the
erl a'nil manuscript, ito. $6 25.

WATBIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with forty-seven
illustrations, ato. no.

THE Bran, by Miohelet, illnstrated by two hundred
and ten exquisite engravinga by GlacomeUi, $6.

CHRIST IN HOMO, or Bjms of Immanuel, selected
from all ages by Philip Scba ff, D. D., 8vo, doth
gili extra, fG.

COWPER'S TABLE TALK, and other Poems, beautl-
mlly illustrated by the moat eminent Entflieh
Artists 1 volume, ato, S3.

ETORT WITHOUT AN END, from the Gorman of Ca¬
rore, large ito, with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water colors, t~ 60.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by charles Dickon*, with thirty
illUftrations.-fey Eynnge, small 4 ociavo, $6.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest productions of the
Scottish Tóete, beautlfiiUv iRustratod. 8vo, M.

MARMION, by Walter >octt, with ûfteon photographie
illu-traöon-, $8.

LATS OF THE BOLY LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with slxty-thrue illustrations, 8vo, : 8.

CHAMBERS' POOK or DAYS a miscellany of populnr
iintlquiiic-, two lar/e volume, royal 8vo, >0.« .

Thc above aie all in elegant bindings.
Juaaary 1 lyr

yiMLLIS dc CHISOLill,

FACTOhS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, BALE AND
8HIPMBNT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol
COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORKS.

ATLANTIC WHARE, Charleston, 8. O.
S.WILLIS.A. E, OHISOLM
October 20

QHAJlBERLAi:: & SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

^SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, 8. C.

Office in the Courthouse.
D. H. CHIMBEOLAIH, A11 r-G« D era L.. E. D. SEABROOK.

Special attention will be paid to the Prosecution of
Claims held by parties outside of the State. May 4

gHAMPODING AND HAIR-C UTTING,

LADIES AND CHILDREN
attended at their residences promptly and at reason

able rates.

Send orden *.i W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April 14 No, 31 Broad-street \up stairs.)

Hants.
WANTE l>, BV A MARRIED »AN, A

"iliiutiou in «>ome Cotton Mill -outli or Soulh-
VL-st: is acquainted vrUh all brauri.ru, haTtuir work¬
ed in th tu all, but should a 'toot WK«*'I.\U aa a
choice 1 artic* wishing to engage stu b a'porson

ill eli ase address a note, stat'nj? terms, to -T JHN J.
K' L't, Ko. jig ftUc-strcet, Bonton May 24

ll rA.\TKO, A AMI ET ii WOMAN Ttl
ff cicli und wash. Apply at No. 303 EAST BAY,

near Ca'.houn-.<trcct, Î,May 24

WAXTKU. A »KITLED MAN SIÚK-
VANX IO cook and attend to cows. Apply

OU HWEST CORNER OF ASHLEY AND CrtN-
" --TR EETS._2_May 24

WANTED, KV Kit YBODY TU KNutV
tUat JOU PRINTING of ull kinds, plain and

ornamental, ls executed promptly in the neates'
stylo and al the lowest New ïork prices, a' 'I riE
vEwg Job Om e. No. 143 EAST BAY. Call and ex¬
amine the s.ale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere.

AYHUNG LAUY PKSIRES A SITUA¬
TION as Nursery Governess. No objection to

leaving the city or State. Unexceptionable refer¬
ences Kivcn an 1 required. Address A. R , Key Box
No. 33, Charleston Postoffice. May 15

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FUR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 Ko. 161 Ring-street.

WANTED-AG*'.NTS-TO SELL THE
AMERICAN ENI I TING MACHINE. Price

$25. The simpled, cheapest and best Knitilog Ma¬
chine ever invent, d. Will knit 20 000 stitches pir
minute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,
Boston. Mass., or fct. fouls, Mo.
May 4 78

YT/-ANTED, PIItST-CLt-S T ICAVISL-
VV LING SALESMEN In everv Plate. Hood
»ages or a liberal per ron», ¿nd steady employment.
\ddre-!», wtl« stamp, ll. F. HuWE, No. G39 Arch-
Htree', Philadelphia. P.i. 3njos April 3

WANTED. EVERYBODY TO SUB-
SCKIBE tn the. CIRCULATING LIBRARY-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Prk ct Library of New
Books contain.- all of thc late-! publications.
April21_ No. ltii KiNO-SlltEKT.

YT/ANTKD. ,\GK\T> KOlt Til B ABIEBI*
Vi CAN FARMERS' HORSE HOOK. In bolh Eng¬

lish and German, by Roliert .»(ewart. V. s.. ot Miss.
he won: covers the whole ground of thc breodioir

and raisin;*, and the treatment o: bor.-e.i and mules,
bo'.u tu Bicknefs and health. It ha» won its way to
popular favor, and ls to-day the most popular and
be-t selling Hom Book ou!. Address C. F. VEN ,

Publisher. Clnrinnati. O. Ctno" March 19

W'ANTED-AGENTS-S75 TO SUuO PK lt
mouth, everywhere, male and female, to In¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. Thia mi-
chine will st'tch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, coM, bind,
braid and omi raider in a most su: crior manner
P ice only $18. Fully warran'ed for five years. Wo
will pay S1000 for any machine that will BOW a

stronger, more b?autlml. or more elastic seam than
ours. It makes the ''Elastic Lock stitch " Every
second titch can be cut. and still the c'oth cannot
oe pulled apart without tearing lt. We pty agent*
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com-

mission from which t mee that amount can be made.
Address, SECOMB ti CO., PITTSBURG, PA. ; BT.
LOnH. MO , or BOSTON. MASS.
CAU ION'.-Po not be imposed upon by other

parties palming; off worthloss cast-iron machines,
under the same name or otherwise' Ours ia the

only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. 78May 4

f0 Brat.
TO RENT, THO FINE LARGE

ROOMS on one floor, with closets and every
necessary requisite ; also, tarnished "rooms for gen¬
tlemen, with bug«y house and stable. Apply in
Br. »UFAIN-ÖTREET, opposite Mazyck.
May 24 _mwf3»
TU UK NT. THE HALF OF A HOUSE

AND KUCHEN BOOM, delightfully eltuatrd
on Meeting-street, above Reid, loa respectable
lamliy rent moderate. Apply at THIS O7FI0F.
May il_ smw3

mo RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY BIT«
L UATED TWO-AND A-flALF 8 lOBY WOODEN
HOPS', with back basement, No. 25 Bull-atreet,
north side, one do >- from .-mith, containing five
upright rooms and two garrots : largo dressing
(room, pantry, store-room, tte, fine doub'e viizz is

large cistern, carrtago house, stable. A-e. To an ap¬
proved teaent, the rent will be liberal. Apply to

J. N. ROBSON,
Mey21_Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

TO RENT, THAT ELIGIBLY SITUA.
TED RESIDENCE, No. 43 CharloUa-street,

opposite the Second Presbyterian Church. For
terms, kc, apply next door east, or to Dr. J. H.
H >NOUB, at the People's National Bank.
May 20_
rRENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSP,

at the northeast corner of Bosard and Coining
street. May 17

J_*EAL ESTATE AGENTS, AND OTBEBS

having houses to rent, can have their Placards, kc.

printed at the lóSrest rates, and In the newest and

neatest style? of lype, at THE NEWS JOB OW ICE,

No. H9 East Bay.

Jot Sait.

FOR SALE. ONE-HALF INTEREST IN
one of Paso'* nrst-class CIRCULAR B*W

MILL-«, with Buildings, Lot, Ac, located on tho
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, near Tim-
monaville, 9. C., now in op.ratloa, and plcntifilly
supplied with timber.

AL«O,
A comfortable DWELLING AND LOT In the thriv¬

ing Tuwc of Florence. I hn Lob measures 75 hot
front on Irby-otroct by 3ufl feet on the lin ol
Chuves-street; beincr centrally located, i¡> one of tho
mo.'t desirable residences in th? sud town. For fur.
ther partlcn'ars, address Mrs. H. L. r-OVYERS Flor-
éneo Hotel, Florence, S. C. ni May 10

FOR SALK.-THE UN UK US IGN Kl) OK-
FhB" for salo a one-half interest in the ornoo of

THE ABUEVILLK BANNER, to a rash purchas. r.

Tho office it well supplied with printing material; has
ample lacllitie- for Job Printing, as well as tho pub¬
lication ot a weekly newspaper. The paper has a

large list of subscribers, and enjoys an advertising
patronage second to no other paper in the State,
terms made known and further particulars given on

application. W. W. FARROW.
April26_mwflmo
AUCTIONEERS, BROKERS, AND

others wishing "lor Sale" Placards, Business Cards,

or other Job Printing executed with neatness and

dispatch, will consult their interest by leaving their

orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No. 149 Batt

Bay._
STEAM ENGINES FOR SALK CHEAP,

if applied tor immediately-
(1) One 12-horse Portabio ENGINE
(1) One 4-horse Portable Engine,

ALSO,
il) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY k CO.,
Northeast corner Meering and Cumberland-afreets.
January 10 _

FOR 8ALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any quantity. Price 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrapping paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE N hW3. March 1

pst aa) /joni.
STOLEN, FROM MRS. LEVICY SMOKE,

in Colloton County, two ml'es from Walterboro',
on the night of the letli April list, bor only MARE.
1 ho, »larc ia black and rather low for he» length,
but «ell built; her body lons; both tore fret and
one hind fo^t ure ahite, and branded on the shoul¬
der H. K. The Mare was followed Aft*en mik - above
W'ltrboro' in the direction ol Banwell. A white
man wan r d.ns her. Mr.*. crooke could uot have
the thief followed for want of means, and her lillie
crop luuTst be los' wlihout hclu. anyinformation
relative to thc Hare will bc thankfully receiveo. Di¬
rect to Mri. L. SMOKE, Wallet boru", Collaloo Coun¬

ty. May 2t

taûDûl.
HT. PETERS COMMISSION AGENT,

. has removed his office, from No. PO Haa-;1-
street, to No. 42 MARKET-STREET, north side, be¬
tween Meering and Church streets. ,

May 19 wfmC*

_ ^nco^^^_
1> RIVA TE INSTRUCTION.-M R S .

WOTTON will form a Class for ? 'ral Instruc¬
tion in HISTORY ANO LITEBATURE generally.
The system is e- lcalated to awaken the liveliest in¬
terest in the pupil inducías concentration, which ia
the prime first cause of all BUCO-MS in a student, and
which is seldom or never attained by the ordinary
course ot instruction.
For terms applv at BeaJdence, corner of ARCH-

DAL h AND MAZYCK STBEETS.
May 17 mthn>3*

JAMESKNOX..JOHN O ILL

JJ I Ü I & GILL.,

Cotton Factors
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fo. 125 .SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, BICE, kr., RE¬
SPECTFULLY solicited, and liberal advances made
thereon. Orders for CORN and B*CON promptly
executed with care and attention. linos May li

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, \o.% A P. M.

THE REGULAR COMMONIOATION OF IT BT S
LodiP will beheld THIA EVUI«O. tfXigbt

ecloeV. ni afWnie Jhn. The arrear list Will rc
celve it* third reading. . <e

Candidates for Degroeawill be"r>uncfual.
By order W. M. J. H. LOEB.

MaT 24 >ecrctarv.

M. A. P. A.

ATTEND AN EX IRA MEE ISO TBK EVEN«
INH, at lialf.piHt «even o'olock. *vcry mem-

bur ls rcqucsicd to bo punctual. By ordor.
May 21

.MASO NIC JVAlfi ASSOCIATION.

AMEEITNO ('F THIS ASSOCIATION WILL BE
held at Mas mic Hill, IHIH k.VENINO, at Ki« a

o'clock. A punctual attendance of members is re¬

quested as buslnesi of Importance will be presented.
By order.

GEO. H. INGRAHAM, Jr., Secrctarv.
May ii_

WASHINGTON A lt TI LL E KY FRÎE\D-
LT SO CID Y.

THE BEGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
Society will be held at the Hall, south corner

Liberty and King streets, at Eight o'clock TBIS EVE¬
NKI,

Punctual attondanoe ls particularly desired on
business of Importance.

By order of the President.
PETER FALLON,

May 24_Sfcretary and Treasurer.

Ci »31 ET STAR FIR*. COMPANY, No. ».

YOU ABE HEREBY SUMMONED TO APPEAR
atyiuringtue Hou«c, THIS APTÏHKOOK, at

Two o'clock precisely, in full uniform, for parade.
By order of ihe President.

GEO. W. KETZER.
May 24 secretary.

Mires tn |anbraptrn.
1.1 THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATER, FOR THE DISTBIO1
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-IS IHK MATTER OF
RICHARD P. CARPENTER, RANKRUP C-TN
BANK RUP I CY.-T» to'tow it* miy Concern: The uo-

dw»ign*d hereby gives nntfeo of hi« appointmen' os
AsMircoe of BICH s BD B CARPENTER, in the Dis
inrt ot Charleston atd Stat« of South Curolina. with-
iu said District, who bas boen aijud;;ed a Bankrupt
o bu own potlti.n, by thc Dis.riet Court of said
District.
Dated the 14tb dav of Mnv. A. D IMO.
Kay 24 i je3 K. s. BBUNK. Assigne».

Jnsurancf.
CRAFTSMEN'S

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YOBK.

Office > Parla Banar. Hu lld tn g. Noa. 314

and 310 Broadway.

CAPITAL:. .1340,000

COE ADAMS, Preiident.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vice-president.
HENRY BEEDEN, Secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Agent for State of South Carolina,

Office No. 27 Broad-street.
J. 6. BUIST, M. D., Medical Bummer.
49- SUE-AGtNTS wanted throughout tbe State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYj, General

Agent-m December 7

YOU OUGHT TO INSURE IN THE

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA,
FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS :

lat. Because lt is a home instltudon munged and
controlled by your own citizens.

2d. Because it is the only morned institutton of
the kind that loans ita funds mthc stated from which
they are deriven.

3d. Because it ie purely mutual; all policy holders
share in its profits or earnings. Its large and in¬

creasing assets belong exclusively to the policy
holdon».

»th. Because its rates are 1 wer than those of most
other companies. And its dividends will be larger.

50a. Because lt invests ita funda at rates ot Interest
averaging ten per cent., wuile Eastern comp .nies'
rates average less than seven per cent This makes
the dividends of the Associât ou larger and the rates
of premium smaller. One hundred dollars Improved
at six per cent, for fifty i ears will amount to $1,842 ul
The same amount invested at en per cent, will pro¬
duce $11 739 OP. Difference m bvo; of the ten per
cent, investment $9,897 08.

6th Because you ought to inture in a success ful In-
smuuuo. noa rita thnrnjooomro vf nmmmmta* la OJ

knowledged by its enemies a* well os its friends to
be by far tbe most successful lift insurance institu¬
tion of Hs age in the United States.
NET ASSETS OF THIS DEPARTMENT IN¬

VESTED IN THIS COMMUNITY.
$100,000 deposited in the Insurance Dopartment

of the State of Missouri (according to law for (he
protection of policy holders.

Officera.
H. 0» LOPEB, Prea'nt (Cashier People's Nat. Pank).
W. G. GIBBES, Vice-Prnsldent (W. G. Whllden A- Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North. Steele * Wardell.)
C. IRVIN E WALKER (Walker, Evans ii Cobwell.)
G. W. AIM iR, Druggist.
H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l .Superintendent S. C. Railroad.
C. F. PANKNIN, Druggist.
JA3. E. SPEAK. Jeweller.
D. H. SILCOX. Wholesale and Retail Fariiiture.
N. P. CARTER . Secretary and Agent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Rroad-slrect.

golds.
C O I V M B I A HOTEL

COLUMBIA, o'. C.

THE PROPRIETORS TAKE TLFAsrSE IN"
announcing that this ciega» ly fur isbed estab¬
lishment is now* open for thc accommodation of
gucsis. The table will always ba supplied with every

delicacy of the season-both from the New York and
Charleaiou markets, and no efforts will be apared to
give perfect satisiactlon, in every respect, to our

rations. FBEE LUNCB in the refectory every day
from ll until half-past 12 o'clock.

WM GORMAN, 1 tw^fnra
H. H. BADEMHOP, )

May 6 tbm6

N ICKERSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOTEL, UN¬
SURPASSED by any House in the Mouth for romfort
and healthy locality, is open to travellers and others
seeking BO*BD FOB 1 HE SOMttEB. Families
oau bf accommodated with nice airy rooms on rea¬
sonable terms. A call is solicited.
May 13 lu-0 WM. A. WRIGHT.

QT. CLOCO HOTEL.

THIS NEWAND COMMODIOUS HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ol Broadway and Forty-secocd-fliroet,
possesses advantages over all other houses for the ac¬
commodation ot ita guests. It waa built expressly
for a ftn-t-cluas family boarding house-the rooms
being large and en suite, heated by steam-with hot
and cold water, and furnished second to none; while
the culinary department is in the most experienced
bands, affording guepts an unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also among

the "modern improvement»" and ht the service ot

guests at all bourn.
The Hroadway and University Placf Cara pass thc

door ovcrv lour minutes, runnlnv from the city
Hall to Centrd Pa'k, while the sixth and » cvenih
Avenue 'ines are but a short bloch on either side,
afL>rJingampln facilities for communicating whit al)
Tbe depots, steamboat landings, nlacesofawuse-
mont awl bnainese of the great metropolis.

jilli:!'. tSi HOLLEY, Proprietors.
X arch 12 Cmos

JlriuUnjj, Ctr.
NEUFYILLE & HANNAM.

SUCCESSORS TO COURTENAY.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
BOOKBINDERS,

Job Printers and Stationers.

WHOLESALE DEALBB3 IN

FLAT AND FOLDED PAPERS,

CARD8, CARD BOARDS,

BILL HEAD3, icc.

No. 9 Broad-Street,

CHARLESTON, S . 0 ,

B. E. NEÜFViLLE. Wlf. HANNAM

May ó Imo

/"MERMAS FIRE EliGINE COMPANY.

THE PICKIO OaV»THÔ> COMMAS Y WILL VAU
PLACE ON. .. .

Wednesday, May 36th.'

AT THE SCHTJETZENPLATZ.
Omnibuses will leave Lice-street at 3 o'clock A!

ar., to convey passengers insido the Fchueteenplafz.
Tickets can be procurad from the Committee:

H. Vfon I.KEN, Chairman.
OEOBOFMARJENHOFF.IA. FISCBEB.
M. BELITZ ER. E. &TUPCKEN.
JoHN BRÜNINGS. 'MARTIN KUCK.
May 2( 2

/.norial.
MUTILATED CURRENCY

BODOBT BT ANDREW M. MORELAND,
May 21 Broad-street.

FOR SALE.
<Ü!QA AAílBAt,K OF THE STATE OF
ipOU.lfUU SOUTH CABOLINA BILLS,
new issue, for sale.

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
May 21_Broker, Broad-street.

FOR SALE.
dh/r rvAA BANK OF CHARLESTON BILLS

^ ANDREW M. MOBELAND.
May 21 Broker, Broad-street.

BANKERS,
QTOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MER¬

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Hoads, or

Job Printing of any description, cia 3ct their orders

filled promptly and in the neatest style, at cheap
rates, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

119 Ea?t Bay.

EXCHANGE

QN LONEON AND ON NEW YORK.

Sold br LESESNE k WELLS,

May 11_Imo_No. IO Broad-street.

WANTED
mo PURCHASE, UNITED STATES BILLS OF

all denominations, and NATIONAL BANK

NOTES too mach mutilated to be redeemed by
Government Agents, at fair prices, for cish.

Á. GAGE k CO., Charleston Tee House.
MayS

BOARD MAY* :iE HAU AT »TXDOLLARS
p^r week. Appiy at No. Hi CALHOUN, near

Pitt-streot. 2*May24

Snot our Resorts.
HE HOT SPRINGS,T
BATH COUNTY, VIBGJN1A,

S. C. TARDY, & CO., PROPRIETORS,
PROFESSOR J. L. CADELL, H. D.. OF THE TJNI-

VEESTTY OF VIBOINU, RESIDENT PHYSICIAN,
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

YISI10K8,-lune 1st, under the management of J.
A. Mc LU N'G. All the butidi""s having been re¬

paired, painted and fitted out with new FurnUure,
Linen, Bed* and i able-ware, these SPRINGS offer
unsurpassed attractions to both the invalid and plea¬
sure-seeker. No expense or effort has been spared
by the Proprietors to make it- aa comfortable and
pleasant as possible to all visitors.
83-The BOi WA 1ER- here have been weU known

for more than half a c on tu ry to possess, in a wonder¬
ful degree, Tonic, Alteiallvo, Derurgent and Stimu¬
lating Properties, and have become J nstly celebrated
for the cure ol Rheuma-ls rn. Gout, Dlaeaaea of the
Liver, Skin, Bladder and Womb, Paralysis, the result
of injury or fieriou .< effusion; Contraction of Muselés
uJ Joint», Diarrheas, and Dyspepsia, accompanied
with -oro Mouth a ad Torgue.
Descriptive Pamphlets furnished by the Manager

at the coringa, or hy S. C. TARDY k CO., Rich¬
mond, Ya.
A telegraph om e win be ectabUMi-d at th«

Springs, thus affording natters an opportunity of
prompt communication with every part of the coun¬

try._Imo_May 83

YiyiliTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENRRLER COUNTY, WE3T VIRGINIA.

THESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, SO FAVORA¬
BLY known for their valuable ALTERATIVE WA¬
TER", charming summer climate, and as ono of the
mo t lashionablo rosorts in the country, will be
open for company on the 15th of May. and with Ihe
extensive imnrovements (har bave been made, will
nc prepared tor the comfortable accommodation of
irom

FIFTEEN HUNDRED TO TWO THOUSAND
PERSONS.

Tho WHITE SULPHUR is now tho western termi¬
nus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, and the
oars of that road i n onnectim w th telegraphic fa-
dilties) will be running to the springs by 1st J uly.
No pains or expense have or will bo spared to se-

rnro thc comfortable entertainment, in all the varie¬
ties of accommodation, of thc largo number of visi¬
tors that will resort to the Springs the present sea¬

son.
«»One of thc best LAWN AND BALL-ROOM

BANitS Will be in attendance;an ex'*nslve LIVERY
has been provided; and suitable arrangements
made to facilitate every innocent and recreative
amusement appropriate to a

FASHIONABLE WATERING PLACE.

A number of Fancy and Masquerade Balls will be
given during the season.
Charges will be $23 per week, and 190 per month.

Children under ten years of age and colored ser¬

vante, half price. White servants, according to ac¬
commodations.

PEY ross dc co.,
PROPRIETORS.

White Sulphur Spring«, West Virginia.
May 21 Imo

/ants (boto, Ctr.
TO THE LADIES.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY STATE. OUR
many years' experience in the manufacture

of ORNAMENTAL II * IK WONK enable us to offer
to our customers tho finest assortment of every ar¬
ticle requireJ In our line, from the small FRIZZES
to the full W1'J, embracing Braids or Switib.es, Coils.
Waterfalls. Cushions, Crim pt Hair, Bands, Curls,
Rieglet*, kc.
TORTOI ^E-SHELL DRESSING, TUCK, SIDE AND
FANCY COMBS, and COMBS of every other class.

To the Gentlemen.
WE CVN FURNISH WIGS, TOUPEES, WHIS¬

KERS, MUSTACHES, IMPERIALS, &C.

To Onr Customers Generally.
THE FINEST FRENCH AND ENGLISH PERFU¬

MERY, M)A P.>, POM A DiCS, HAIR OILS. HAIR RE-
S1 o BATIVE COSMETIC*, ko., from tho most re-

spectablebouscs in each country.
On GEMAN COLOGNES are unsurpassable.
For English and French Hair, Tooth and Nail

Brushes, Tortoishell, Buffalo and other Dressing
Combs, wc challenge rivalry.
Pariicolar attention is paid lo tho making of Me¬

mento Hair Work aa BREAST FINS, EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS, CHASMS, Ac.

All otdera by mall will be so filled that the reputa¬
tion of the house for tue past thirty-five years shah
not suffer in our hands. Always on band a fine as¬

sortment of French Jewelry. A liberal discount to
merchants and the trade.

M. tit A. ASHTON,
No. 240 KING-STREET.

January 5 tulm CHARLESTON', S, C.

T W. «3» li. G. WELLS dc CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Bo. 114k WEST PRATT-STRE ET.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL

kinds ot early
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS,
MELONS, fcc.

Wo guarantee highest market prices and prompt
returns for all consignments to our house. Stencil
Plates furnis'ied free of charge. 2mos May 3

©rt'ffriffl tmb Jîîisrflianci n5.

BTCGHT WtSTERN BACON.
6>r»«HBD*. GHQICE BEIOHT WE 37 EB N
tÇi\3 BHOOLDEB3
SO thdn. Choice Bright Western Bib sides
'JO hmds. Coolee tínght Western C. B. Sidos.

. ALEO.
15 berces PALMETTO fl ».MS.

.Test received and for sale by
May 24 2_HENRY OQBIA & CO.

KANTERN HAY.
QAfl BALES PBIME EASTEBS HAY, NOW
fjUU landing from schooner D. Talbot, and far
sale by A. MoOORB, JB.,
May SQ_ Ve. a 7 East Bay.

MHLO&ED TONGUES, &e»
EXrBA L«BGE SMOKED TONGUES, CHOICE

PIG SHOULDEES, BREAKFAST STRIPS
Ginger Snape, Kentucky CreaaaB, and all variety of

Cracker», received thia week
_WM. S. CQBWTN k CO.

HAY I FLOUR I
A KA BALES PRIM E NORTH RIVEE HAY, EX
"rktt\J steamer Saragossa.

600 ban ela Family, Extra, Euper and Fine
Flour, ex schooner E. 0. Beaman. For sale by
May10_JOHN CAMPSEN A 00.

NEW GOODS.
IN STOKE AND LANDING.

CLABET, ON DRAUGHT. AT fl 60PBB GALLON
Labin'a Flavoring b xtracta, at reduced price?

Hostetter's, Drake'-, Herman's, Curacoa, Tonic and
Stougbton Bitten

Monongahela, Bye Bourbon and Cabinet Whiskies,
of all grades and at all prices, bottled and on
draught

Champagne Cider, Pints and Quarts
Lemon Syrup.

OO-OPEBATTVE GBOCEBY STOBE,
Southwest comrr Meeting and Market streets.

Goods deliveredtree._April lt

FRESH DRUGS. 7"
JUST RECEIVED AND FUR HALE HY

DR. H. BABB, No. 131 MEETING«
STREET.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE '
. .

Bose's Gough Syrup
Schenk'« Puimonio Syrup ?*
Schenk's Seaweed Tonic
Saratoga "A" Water
Cherokee Remedy and Cure
Rejuvenating Elixir
Ch'ondo oi Lüne
Spears' Fruit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, &c" kc.

April 3_
CHLORIDE OF LIKE.

FB SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, BY
Dr. H. BAEB,

Aorll 3 No. 191 Meering.street.

Prq (Nato, ?tr.

CHEAP GOODS.
GREAT SALE!

AT

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS.

IMMENSE BEDUC1ION IN PRICES MADE TS
order to effect a clearance of special lota of

Goods on band and to arrive.
Thi ls an opportunity which ahould not be lost

sight of bj ready money purchasers.
The following ore a few quotations from some

choice lots: »

CRAPE HARETZ at 35 and SO cent*, bert
FINE STYLES OF BALMORALS at ll 75

tadM
PIQUE only 30 cents; Marseilles 40 and CO cento
PAKA-OLS, a nice selection, from 60 cents up
FINE BLACK »ILKS reduced to $2; $1 26 a

very fine article.
EI NE FRENCH CO^ST-TS, Irom 90 cento

up
DIAPER Ll XE*. DOYLIES, and other

Linen goods, 10 and IS per cent, cheaper than any.
where
200 DOZEN TOWELS from 12>{ to Oolanta
LAD I KV AND MEN'S UNDERWEAR

at rroderato prices
4-4 LON oe t.OTH 8 from 12J¿ coats up
MEN'S FINE PANAMA HATS only ll 60
DOMESTIC GOODS, Bosery, Gloves, well

asssorted and sold at nearly cost i-nce.
FUHCHGOTT & BHD'S.,

No. 437 King-street, corner of Calhoun.
An exclusive department for, Boots, shoes. Bats

and Trunks. 8moaMay 8

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

GREAT ATTRACTION !

T. MCCARTHY,
Ko. iOl KIKO-STUEET,

Corner of Wentworth-street,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE LA¬
DIES and public generally that he has JUST

OPENED a Urge and wall aelected S TOCK OF DBY
GOODS, which will be sold at prices which will
defy competition, conlisting in part of:

BAREGES AND GRENADINES
At 25 cents per yard worth 40 cents.

A BARGAIN,

LENOS AND MOZAMBIQUE*
At 30 cents worth 50 cents to Finest Quality.

ALSO,
A full and coninletc stock of CALICOES, Long-

cloths. Sheetings, Pillow Casinos. Irish Linens, Ta¬
ble Damasks, Towellings, Diapers, Hosiery, Gloves,
Cassimeres, Tweed?, Embroideries, Laces, Wldte
Goods, Lace Shawls, Parasol.', Con.ts, Uoopekirto,
Fans, Notions, Ac.
Terms cash or city acceptance. ^

T. MCCARTHY,
Ko. 204 KING-STREET,

Corner of Wenthworth.
May 17 mw fl mo

3STB-W GOODS.

J. R. READ cfc CO.
BO. 263 K1NG.BTKEET.

HAYE THIS DAY OPENED AN ASSORTMENT
0?

BLACK DRESS GOODS*
To which they Invite the attention of the Ladle«.

BLACK BYZANTINE, 8-4 WTDE-A NEW ARTI¬
CLE

Black Crape Mareto, 8-4 wide
Black Don Grenadine, 8-4 wide
Black Hernán ni Grenadine, 8-4 wide.

ALSO.
While Crape Maretz, 8-4 wide
White Barege, 8 4 wide.

TOOETHXB WITH,
Herannis, Banges, Iron Grenadines, Crape Ma¬

retz and Tami-e Cloths, In ordinary widths.
J. R. READ «Sc CO.

CHEAP PRINTS.
12 1-2 CENTS.

WE ARE TO-DAY OFTEBING A FULL LINE
OF CALICOES, at12.S cents per yard.

J. H. READ St CO.

MOSQUITO BOBBINET,
IN VARIETY,

MOSQUITO PAVILION GAUZE
Wnite <'canine. Linen i
Printed t.inen Lawes
New Muslins and Organdies
New Percales and Pequofl *
Richardson's Iiish LL:cns
Linen sheening, .««' wide
Pillow Oase Lin-n
Now York Ml ls Longc'.otU
Wamsutta, Masonvi i.e. Lonsdale and other fa¬

vorite brands ol yard wide Bleached PhirW
ings

Ladlee Summer Under Yeats
Men's Gauze Merino Under Yeats.

J. R. READ it CO.

ENGLISH HOSIERY.
LADIES' WHITE COTTON STOCKINGS
Men's Bal/ Bose, in beat English manufacture.

GLOVES, GLOVES.
LADIES LI¿LE THREAD GLOVES
GenUemen'a Lisle Thread Gloves
Children's Lisle Thread Olores,

ALSO,
WHITE GOODS.

COMPBISINO IV PAST:

NAINSOOK MUSLINS, MULLS, JACONETS,
Cambrics, Bishop and Victoria Lawns Swisses-in

plain, striped and checks; 8-4 French Muslins, Or*
gaudies, Tarletana, Ac, ftc.

JT. R. READ «fe CO.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.^
FULL LINES OP NOVELTIES IN LACE GOODST

aud Embroideries asusuaL
J. R. READ & CO.,

No. 263 KI.VG-STRE E^T . "

April 12 mwfhno i


